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Summary
Objective: To assess the quality of clinical care at first clinic attendance in children
with suspected epilepsy from a defined geographical population.
Method: All hospital- and community-based consultant paediatricians in Nottingham
City region, UK, were asked to collaborate with a retrospective clinical audit
identifying children seen between January 2001 and March 2002. The British Paedia-
tric Neurology Association (BPNA) audit tool (Appleton R, Besag F, Kennedy C, et al. An
audit of children referred with suspected epilepsy. Seizure 1998;7(6):489—95) was
used to analyse the initial outpatient assessment.
Results: All consultants agreed to participate. A total of 147 children were identified
as meeting the inclusion criteria. The sequence of events during the episodes was well
recorded (91%). Other aspects of the history were less well recorded. Twelve percent
were given a diagnosis of epilepsy, 26% non-epileptic and 62% uncertain. Documenta-
tion of early development and school performance was low (41%). Twenty-four
percent of the children had no written documentation confirming physical and
neurological examination. Documentation describing referral to an epilepsy nurse
or support group was seen in 11%. Drug treatment and doses and follow-up plans were
recorded in nearly all cases where applicable.
Discussion: A managed clinical network for children with epilepsy in Nottingham and
the surrounding Trent region is currently being discussed which will consider alter-
native models of care for children with epilepsy. A revision of the BPNA audit tool has
been produced with the BPNA Audit group and is available for other centres via the
BPNA website’s ‘clinical toolbox’ (http://www.bpna.org.uk/audit).
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The health care of children with epilepsy and other
seizure disorders is an increasing cause of concern.3
Examples of concern include high misdiagnosis
rates,4 inappropriate investigation,5 treatment
and communication. The National Sentinel Clinical
Audit of Epilepsy-Related Deaths6 examined retro-
spectively the quality of care in 22 children who died
as a result of epilepsy in the UK from 1999 to 2000. It
concluded that more than half of the deaths may
have been preventable and the overall quality of
care was inadequate in the majority of children who
died. Its publication prompted a call for an ‘action
plan’ from the Chief Medical Officer for England7
and a response from the Royal College of Paediatrics
and Child Health (RCPCH) which outlined specific
recommendations including referral pathways; cri-
teria for EEG and tertiary referral; training and
manpower requirements.8 National Institute for
Clinical Excellence (NICE) has recently published
comprehensive recommendations for the diagnosis
and management of adult and childhood epilepsies
in primary and secondary care in the UK.9
The methodology of the Sentinel Audit6 also
demonstrated the current difficulties in auditing
the quality of care for children. Other issues also
compound effective audit; childhood epilepsies
include a wide variety of different seizure types,
syndromes and underlying causes rather than a
single disease entity10 and therefore optimum man-
agement may vary tremendously between children;
children with epilepsy are cared for in a variety of
health care, residential and educational settings;
epilepsy remains a clinical diagnosis and therefore
the quality of this diagnosis is difficult to assess.
There have been very few published audits of
childhood epilepsy.11—13 In 1998, the British Paedia-
tric Neurology Association (BPNA) Audit Group
attempted a national audit of first clinic attendance
using a validated consensus-based audit tool.2 The
response rate was disappointing with only three
centres contributing and was limited to children
with a diagnosis of epilepsy within a specific clinical
service. This limited the strength of any conclusions
that could have been drawn.
Objective
This audit aimed to measure retrospectively the
quality of clinical assessment and management at
first clinic attendance for all children within a
defined population presenting within a certain time
period with suspected epileptic seizures using the
BPNA audit tool.1Design
All hospital- and community-based consultant pae-
diatricians within Nottingham City region (total
population 600,000, children aged less than 17
years 120,000) were invited to collaborate. Chil-
dren seen for the first time within any hospital or
community clinics with suspected epilepsy from
January 2001 to March 2002 were ascertained by
systematically searching copy clinic letters for first
appointments from all consultant firms. In the
majority, this was undertaken by performing a Win-
dows-based keyword search (‘‘epilepsy’’, ‘‘fit’’,
‘‘seizure’’ and ‘‘convulsion’’) of text within archived
clinic letters. In the remainder, archived hard copies
of all clinic consultations were searched.
Handwritten and typed notes corresponding to
the first clinic visit were analysed. Children were
included if epilepsy was considered a possible diag-
nosis either by the referrer or the paediatrician at
the first outpatient visit. Children were excluded if
they had been seen previously for the same clinical
problem, already had a diagnosis of epilepsy or were
seen outside the study period. The BPNA question-
naire was completed for each child meeting the
entry criteria.
Results
All consultants agreed to participate. Among the
263 children identified by initial searches, 210 had
case notes available; 147 out of 210 met the inclu-
sion criteria, 76 were seen by general hospital-
based paediatricians, 12 were seen by paediatric
neurologists and 59 by community paediatricians.
Results obtained are shown in Table 1. The
sequence of events during the episodes was well
recorded (91%). Other aspects of the history were
less well recorded. It was found that 12%were given
a diagnosis of epilepsy, 26% non-epileptic and 62%
uncertain. Paediatricians appeared unlikely to
make a diagnosis of epilepsy at the first clinic
attendance.
Documentation of development and school per-
formance was low (41%). A proportion of children
had no written documentation confirming physical
and neurological examination (24%). Seventeen out
of 18 children diagnosed with epilepsy had EEGs and
28% had CT or MRI requested. Of those in whom the
diagnosis was uncertain, an EEG was performed in
90%. In those in whom the diagnosis was not epi-
lepsy, an EEG was performed in 45%.
Documentation describing referral to an epilepsy
nurse or support group was rarely made (11%) at the
first appointment. Drug treatment and doses and
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Table 1 Results of questionnaire.
n = 147
A. History and examination
Was there a written description of the episode or episodes containing information on the following?
Age at onset of the episodes 97 (66%)
Sequence of events during the episodes 134 (91%)
Duration of each type of episode 99 (67%)
Frequency 101 (69%)
Presence/absence of provoking/relieving factors 63 (43%)
Was there a statement on whether the episodes(s) were considered to be:
epileptic? 18 (12%)
non-epileptic? 38 (26%)
uncertain? 91 (62%)
If the episodes or attacks were diagnosed as epileptic seizures:
Were the seizure type or types identified? 15/18 (83%)
Were any of the following diagnoses made?
Primary/idiopathic generalised 2/18 (11%)
Symptomatic generalised 0
Benign partial 0
Myoclonic 0
Infantile spasms 0
Partial seizures <1/month 0
Partial seizures >1/month 0
None of the above 16/18 (89%)
Was there a:
statement on the child’s neurological development in first 2 years of life? 60 (41%)
statement on the school performance and progress? 59/99 (41%)
statement on child’s physical/neurological examination? 111 (76%)
B. Investigation
Was an:
EEG ordered or already available? 117 (80%)
CT scan ordered or already available? 5 (3%)
MRI ordered or already available? 16 (11%)
C. Treatment
Was there a statement on:
current antiepileptic drug treatment either prescribed previously or initiated at this visit? 6/6 (100%)
dose/doses of antiepileptic drugs? 6/6 (100%)
discussion of possible side effects of any antiepileptic drug newly described at this visit? 6/6 (100%)
D. Communication
Was there a statement on:
whether family was informed of existence of voluntary epilepsy association? 2/18 (11%)
who is to be responsible for the continuing follow-up? 145 (99%)
Second column shows number of children’s consultations scoring positively for that question. Results are expressed as a percentage of
the total population (n = 147) unless otherwise specified.follow-up plans were recorded in the majority
where applicable.
Discussion
Clearly there are limitations with this audit. A num-
ber of children were not included within the audit as
their notes were not obtainable by the investigators.
Also some children with seizures may not have been
initially assessed in an outpatient setting, for exam-
ple children presenting to the emergency depart-ment in status epilepticus. The results may be a
measure of quality of documentation rather than
the actual clinical assessment. There is a subjective
nature to someof thequestions thatmayallowbiasor
interobserver variability. The tool does not assess the
assessment process sufficiently to be clear as to
whether the diagnosis and management was appro-
priate for each child and the diagnosis made was not
corroborated by clinical or notes review.
However, the undertaking of this audit and results
obtained can contribute to a number of areas of
debate.
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assessment
There is evidence that in some children presenting
with suspected epileptic seizures there is no docu-
mented evidence of certain components within the
initial clinical assessment. These components are
the ‘building blocks’ of the clinical diagnosis of
epilepsy and are often essential for correct diag-
nosis, appropriate investigation and treatment.
Documented evidence of an adequate clinical
assessment may be vital if there is future concern
regarding misdiagnosis. A proforma has been intro-
duced which may, as well as improving the standard
of information collection and recording, aid future
audit.
Quality of diagnosis
One of the principle concerns is that of misdiagnosis.
It is extremely difficult to design a practical audit
tool which adequately measures the rate of mis-
diagnosis without including an expert clinical review
of the child. The practicalities and ethics of this
approach prevented us from incorporating this
within the methodology and we have been mindful
that in designing an audit tool that others may wish
to use it should be simple and practical to apply. The
BPNA audit group, in order to explore misdiagnosis
rates, have developed a supplementary audit tool to
analyse the subsequent care in the year following
first assessment. This allows the evolution or rever-
sal of any diagnosis to be explored. Performance
indicators are also being developed which will pro-
vide standardised measures of the number of chil-
dren in whom the diagnosis of epilepsy is reversed or
who are commenced on antiepileptic medication
with a subsequent diagnosis of non-epileptic epi-
sodes. It is hoped that these will act as markers of
misdiagnosis rates.
Quality of investigation
Comments on the appropriateness of investigation
are difficult to make from this audit. Nearly half of
all the children who were initially diagnosed as
having a non-epileptic seizure and 90% in the
uncertain group had an EEG requested. It is well
recognised that EEG false positive rates get higher
as the level of clinical suspicion decreases creating
the risk of making an incorrect diagnosis of epi-
lepsy based on the EEG.14 Over-reliance on EEG
testing also has implications on neurophysiology
resources limiting the speed and availability of
investigations for those children in whom investi-
gation is justified.Epilepsy service provision
We are currently undertaking a review of service
provision for children with seizure disorders within
Nottingham and Trent region. Currently, and at
the time of the audit, children with suspected
epilepsy are assessed and managed by any of
the general paediatricians. Following this audit
a designated clinic for children with epilepsy or
suspected has been established by one paediatri-
cian together with an Epilepsy Specialist Nurse. A
managed clinical network could aim to define who
should see different children and specify the type
of clinic they are seen in, prioritise assessment
and include clear referral criteria for tertiary and
quaternary services. Data from this audit will
allow comparison with future audits after any
change has been introduced. Using a geographical
population rather than a specific clinic population
allows better evidence to be obtained of improved
overall care.
Approximate incidence figures for childhood epi-
lepsies of 40/100,000/year15 would yield in our
population an estimated 68 new cases of epilepsies
in children under 16 years over the 15 month study
period. Our results seem reasonable in light of this
and also demonstrate the importance when planning
service provision to include those children who have
a subsequent diagnosis of non-epileptic seizures,
where uncertainty continues, or who have a signifi-
cant period of time before the diagnosis of epilepsy
is made confidently.
The process of audit
This audit required a considerable contribution from
clinicians and non-clinical staff over a 2 year period,
particularly with regard to identifying appropriate
children and tracking notes. An integrated care
pathway could allow a common referral pathway,
thereby ‘tracking’ a more visible population to audit
and resource in other ways. The ‘ideal’ audit tool
could seek to compare the diagnosis made by the
clinical service against a ‘gold standard’ diagnosis.
An independent blinded clinical review of children
and their investigations would be required in order
to achieve this. This would be a useful exercise in
measuring the incidence of misdiagnosis but is not
practical for the routine and continuing audit of
clinical practice and therefore was not the approach
taken by the authors.
Audit of childhood epilepsy is difficult but is an
important tool in examining and informing clinical
practice as well as contributing to a necessary wider
debate on the way forward with epilepsy service
provision for children in the UK.
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